Login to Clever on a Computer:
1. Go to Google or Edge and enter **Houston ISD Clever**.
2. Click on the first option that says: **Houston Independent School District – Clever**

3a. Once you get to this page click **Log in with Active Directory** and follow steps 4&5.

3b. If you have your student’s clever badge, go ahead and click **Clever badge login** and scan it.

4.- Once you get to this page enter your child’s

   **s##@online.houstonisd.org**

   *If your child does not know their sID# please send a message to the teacher.*

5.- Type their password which is the student’s birthday: **MMDDYYYY**  For example is your child was born August 23 of 2010, the password will be 08232010.

***Your child may have changed their password with the teacher and is different than the format above***
**Login to Clever on phone/iPad:**

Important, in order to access clever & imagine learning you need to install the apps.

1. Go to the App store or Google Play store and install Clever & Imagine Learning Student.

2. Once installed click on the clever icon.

3. If you have your student’s clever badge it will ask you to scan the code with the camera.

*If your student does not have a clever badge please send a message to their teacher.*